2018 GARAGE SALE LISTING:

1. 818 West St. ( Big Building across from Casey’s)- Huge Multi-family garage sale with
furniture for all, antique square oak table, new twin box spring and mattress bed, chairs,
dresser, lamps, antique sconces, wall lamps, 3 huge mirrors each panel 8ft tall by 3ft
wide, kitchen ware, antiques, Coke items, tumbling\ gymnastics mat, stereo-turn
table—deck, clothing from baby to big man’s, teacher items, Army, hunting,/ big game
and fishing gear, including rods, reels, tackle boxes, and canoe/ decoy boats, 6 horse
Johnson outboard motor Toro sp lawn mower
2. 212 W 9th – Multi –Family Sale- Books, Cook Books, lamps, other furniture, jewelry,
watches car mats, décor , bedding, dishes, very nice Jr. ladies sixe clothing.
3. 118 W. 9th St -American Legion – open 9am -2pm serving Cinnamon rolls, coffee, pork
and beef sandwiches, chips, cookies, and very cold drinks. Bislend- Biz Produce, onions,
potatoes, and popcorn.
4. 108 W 9th – Carter- Furniture- blue recliner, night stand, China hutch, gun cabinet, dining
room table with 2 extra leafs and 6 chairs, office chairs, craft items, crystal clocks, bells,
pots and pans, games, shelves, high chair, file cabinet and lots of misc.
5. City Park- 10th and West- Sat 9-3 –Rouse/Hollister- Men’s (size 38 &XL) Women’s(Size
SM-MED) and lots of name brand junior clothing and shoes – including dressy dresses
and winter coats. Jewelry, bags, Nebraska clothing, home décor, air hockey table,
refinished rustic barn red dresser/ cabinet, girls rock & play, bumbo and bouncer, plus
lots of misc. free scarf with every purchase while they last.
6. 208 W 10th- Voss/Real/Owens- Baby, children, and adult clothing, household and misc.
7. Alpha Sigma Sorority Philanthropic group will have their garage sale on August 4th at
(City Hall) 108 West 10th. Some of the items that will be featured will be furniture,
ladies/children’s clothing, dishes, household goods, toys, and Christmas items.
8. Blue building corner of 10th and East St.-Morse, Fairbanks, Cordes -Girls clothing up to
size 8, boy's clothing up to adult small, Windmill blades, golds gym, antique baby cradle,
table and chairs, lots of antiques, toys, fountain water cooler, folding chairs, 36" storm
door, large tent and lots of misc.
9. 202 E 10th St. – Rodriguez/Trejo- We will have a Taco Stand, (Tacos Jerecuaro) and
Household Items.
10. 607 E. 11th –Koepp- New home décor, Plain Jane’z candles, antiques, furniture, new
laptop, go-pro, bar stools, toaster oven, baby items, portable DVD player, clothes,
books, and lots of misc. items.
11. Wissing-Wissing-Hartmann-Skyler Wissing 1009 Marshall Street Wood River Items:
Like New Dining Room Table, Hunting Gear, Infant & Toddler Clothes and Gear, Adult
Clothing-& Shoes (FOI Boutique), Wooden Crafts, Double Bag Grass Catcher for Grass
Hopper Mower. Several misc. items.

12. 1108 Dodd St.- St Mary’s Catholic Church- $6 Walking Taco Meal Deal, Walking taco,
cookie and a water Serving from 10-2 fund raiser for new church roof.- Clothes toys, kids
clothes, shoes, and a little of everything.
13. 1105 Main St.- First United Methodist Church-Coffee and homemade bars start at 8am,
Sloppy Joes and Hot dog meal deals start at 11am. Come shop our new to you deals.
14. 1101 Harrison St.- Valasek- 2 family sale- Girls clothing NB-3T, Boys clothing up to size 6,
4-Moms MamaRoo Classic, sit-to-stand walker, Highchair, strollers, North States Color
Play Yard, Pack and Play, 3-in-1 Activity walker, Activity bouncer, bumbo seat with tray,
Stand & play table, infant rocker, Rock & Play Bassinet, Crib bedding, crib mattress,
infant car seat with 2 bases, exp 12/2019, pink potty chairs, baby/toddler puzzles, toys,
Glider & Ottoman set blue material, large humidifier, lil buddy heater,
kerosene/kerosene forced air heater. Everything is in good shape and priced to sell.
15. 105 E 12th street –Hettler- Antiques, primitive items, clothing, toys and much misc.
16. 602 E 12th St. Wortman Family and Friends- Collector Barbies, Boyd Bears, Colored
Pyrex, International Santa’s and more, Books of all kinds. Little Tykes Kitchen set, picnic
table, balls, trucks, play mobile sets, and lots more toys. Glassware, dishes, décor items,
seasonal, cast iron, and small tools.
17. 1207 Lilly St, -Saladen family and friends- Our 7 plus families have taken a few years off.
We have been busy cleaning storage sheds and house and downsizing! WE have lots of
woodworking tools and equipment, and gardening items. Indoor and outdoor Christmas
items, Taste of Home cookbooks, Household items, Clothing of all sizes including Junior
and Plus size, shoes, craft items, curtains bedding dorm items, books, Glass Decanters
perfect for Pinterest projects or a special occasion, antiques and much more. You don’t
want to miss this one. We have something for everyone!
18. 212 W. 12 Street- Stryker-Lots of great items; furniture, decor, books, crafting supplies,
candles, clothes, small appliances! Men’s and women’s clothing: Nike, Under Armour,
and Eagle Gear!
19. 306 W 12th - Carpenter & Valdez Good clean Brand name clothing
infant & girl: sizes - 12mo - 2yrs, 6yrs and Jr. sizes. Woman sizes Lg – XXL men’s XLXXL, baby swing, pack and play, walker, strollers, toys make-up, purses – Name Brand
lots of misc. and an HP printer Come see what we have. Worth the trip all reasonable
priced & too much to mention.
20. 414 W 12th ST- Table and Chairs, China Hutch, 1966 Chevy Pickup, Tires (many sizes) Girl
shoes, coolers, gun rack, 2001 Lincoln LS, 1999 Chrysler LHS, Girls clothes sizes 6-8, cars
seats from scrapped cars and misc. car parts, old school desks, bicycles, youth golf clubs,
Baby jumper, baby bouncer, 33 and 55-gallon drums plastic and metal, and los of
clothes all sizes.
21. 1212 Dodd St.-Klimek- Baby clothes, household items, couch, tools, kids toys.

22. Anderson, Waltemath & Odenbach -1212 Main-2005 Kawasaki Motorcycle, 4-Firestone
Tires 265/70R17, Vintage Rocker, Roll top desk, 1972 Chevy pickup doors & bumper,
Recliner, Cabela’s light fixture, Queen bed frame, Bedding Full & Queen, Clothes Dryerselectric & gas, Basketball hoop w/stand, 5’ Chain link fence, Screen Doors, Kids bikes, Mans
Schwinn bike, Table Lamps, Origami Owl charms, Sleeping bags, Deep fat fryer, Kitchen
items, Holiday & Home décor, Curtains, Carpet Shampooer, Clothing, Coats & Shoes –boys
& girls infants-children, maternity, juniors, women’s all name brands, Silver & Buckle jeans
29x31, Hoodies –adult, Name brand purses, Kids games & toys, and ICE COLD WATER!!
23. 408 W 13th Heminger -boys clothes, household stuff, tools, collectibles
24. 1314 Dodd St- Soto- 2 high chairs, 2 toddler bed frames, 2 toddler mattress, double stroller,
rocking chair-light blue, 1 crib with mattress, girl clothing, and other misc. items.
25. 1402 Dodd St. 8am-3pm–Mayfield-Stove, refrigerator, microwave and stand, kitchen
table, Kirby vacuum, office desk, Avon bottles, dresser, couch, recliner, costume jewelry,
jewelry boxes, women’s name brand clothes, banquet size table clothes, bed sheets,
blankets, lamps, numerous household décor and holiday decorations, TV’s, kitchenware,
coffee mugs, shoes, purses, step ladder, VHS movies, 20 gal. fish tank, flower pots, end
tables, books & magazines, picture Frames, and golf balls.
26. K-9 Freeks Animal Rescue at the Wood River Fire Station- 411 W Green St – Will Be
hosting a micro-chip clinic. $25 per pet. Aides in helping lost pets get home. We will be
having a fundraising lunch of hot dogs or pulled pork sandwiches to help raise funds for the
dogs in rescue.
27. 411 W. Green St.- Fire Station- Multi Family Sale- Girls clothes 0-3T, toys, car seat, women’s
and men’s clothing, tools, books, Lots of misc.
28. 1421 Dodd St. – Soto- Clothing Brand Names –Wrangler, Nike, Adidas, Under Armour,
American Eagle, BKE, Men size M/LG, 8-12, Young Ladies S/M, 14/16-7, Shoes – athletic,
dress, and casual Men’s 8 ½- 14, Ladies 6 ½-9. Home décor, lots of bird houses-SM , Med Or
LG, dishes, picture frames, sconces, toys, puzzles, books, easy bake oven. Something for
everyone come see for yourself.
29. 1407 Dodd Doane multi-family -Old furniture including drop leaf tables/chairs & bedroom
set, kitchen items, bike trailer, tot stand, dog house, chain link kennel, patio table, lawn
tools, metal tool cabinet, back pack sprayer, handy man jack, fire place wood cart, sea foam
fuel additive, fans, softball equipment, golf clubs, space heater, 4' & 8' fluorescent light
bulbs, desk lamp, speaker, shoes, clothes kids infant thru 14/16 & adult including men's new
wrangler jeans 32x34 & 34x34.
30. 1407 Dodd; 1409 Dodd Street; 102 West 13th - Sugar and Spice, Brielle’s so nice. Let’s help
this spunky little girl win the Juvenile Diabetes fight! Plans change, accidents happen, no
time for yummy cupcakes we hear. Friends of Brielle - let’s show our support and contribute
to the Juvenile Diabetes fight again this year!
Brielle has sold cupcakes for her Juvenile Diabetes cause during the WR garage sales for the
last couple years. Last year she raised nearly $1,500! This year there will be no time for
baking, but many have agreed that they would like to be able to contribute to Brielle’s
cause anyway. A donation jar for Juvenile Diabetes will be available at the Doane garage
sale, 1407 Dodd Street & Sonja Schultz’s 102 West 13th or donations can be given to Peggy
Krause at 1409 Dodd Street. If questions or need help with donations, call Peggy Krause at
308-390-4151.

31. 1311 Dodd St- Soto- We have everything for sale even the kitchen sink! Swan stone beige,
Washer and Dryer, tons of toys, books, oak bar stools, clothes for the whole family, sheets,
baby stuff, crystal serving dish, pitcher and glass set, blankets and a baker’s rack.
32. 1307 Dodd St – 4 Family sale 8-2 Sentsy bars, bulbs, warmers sold at regular price, Boys
clothes 12M – Youth medium, Juniors, Women’s, Men’s, Clothing S-XL, Miss Me jeans,
Revivals, lots of other name brands, Gas dryer, women’s bike little tykes, books, toys and
lots of other stuff. Please come take a look.
33. 1402 Marshall St – Barrlett- Antiques, quilting books, lamps, end tables, Microware or TV
Cart.
34. 1408 Marshall St – Furniture, Tools, Cloths, Household, and misc.
35. 304 W Green St.- Gill- Juniors and, girls name brand clothing, women and men’s name
brand clothing: JCrew, Gap, Banana Republic, Ralph Lauren, boutique dresses, Nike,
American eagle, scarves, women’s shoes (dress and athletic- size 7-8), women’s
purses/bags, household decor, kitchen items, bike stroller trailer, John Deere push lawn
mower, dresser, other miscellaneous items.
36. 1421 Marshall Street. -Shuck- Baby and toddler boy and girl clothes and items.
37. 1313 Marshall St. – Multi-Family Sale-Twin bed & mattress, TV stand, artwork, primitives,
paperback books, farm toys, 31 bags, purses, costume jewelry, name brand clothes,
Women’s clothes (S-L), Boys Clothes (7-10), lots of décor, household items & misc.
38. 206 W. 13th St. – McCoun /Tank- Teen boys and girls clothing, remote control cars, school
supplies, air hockey /ping pong table, fold up in a bag lawn chairs, misc. Christmas
decorations, whirlpool electric range, guitar hero, queen size comforter set, Nerf guns,
Legos, misc. toys.
39. 1312 West St- Korte/Rickert/Gewecke- Green and blue sofas, Betsy Johnson quilt (queen)
Secretary desk, Greco pack and play(like new), Greco high chair, Chicco car seat with base,
umbrella stroller, Baby crib mattress, boys bike, women’s bike, ceramic canister set, 23”
door window blind, clock, small ironing board, books, toys, riding toys, home décor, clothes
boys 18mo- 2T, ladies S-2XL, 4 Chevy Tahoe tires, Bridge Stone tires, lots of misc. home
décor, Mercury boat motor 2004 -40 horsepower with cables and controls.
40. 1408 West St.-Webster-Washer Dryer Drop leaf table Dressers Nordic Elliptical, Bike pull
behind trailer, Kids toys, Bedside table, Home Décor, TV, Boys clothes sizes 12 months to
5/6, Girls clothes sizes newborn to 3 months, Boys shoes name brand size 10c - 1Y We also
have girl shoes, Lip Sense.
41. 1502 West St- Thienel- Entertainment Center, treadmill, guitar, amp, golf clubs, golf bag,
pull cart, prom dresses, American Eagle skinny jeans and misc. tops.
42. Schultz/Allan-102 West 13th Street-Saturday 8-Noon,-Household decorations, Kitchen
items, Women's clothing and shoes, Baby items, 2 XL long dorm bed sets, 2 Canon camera
bags, Lots more stuff after we do some digging:)
43. 104 E 13th St- Hensley, Bentley, Supanchick, Cox- Large Sale!! The Babies are grown and
we’re cleaning out!! Noah’s Arc crib set and décor, Winnie the pooh crib set, Bumbo seats,
boppy nursing pillows, bouncers, riding and rocking toys, side rails, for beds, activity play
mats, activity center, pack and play, baby gates, double and single strollers, baby swing,
toys for all ages, kids show size up to 10, baby bottles, girl clothing NB-2T, tables (NO
Chairs), furniture, teacher resources, Too many items to list.

44. 1416 East St. Apt # 109- Harvey/ Wetzel – Women’s clothing (plus size) E -cigs, I-pad Air,
Miche bags, 6ft Christmas tree, puzzles, books, Lots of good stuff. You don’t want to miss
this one.
45. 1416 East St. #108 -Green-Boat, Furniture (papasan), toys, household, kitchen, cherished
teddy tons of grown up girl’s clothes.
46. 104 E. Green St. Heise- Table and chairs, stereo, golf clubs, Name brand Clothes, shoes, and
lots of good stuff.
47. 1413 Main St Apt # 108, across from the Nursing home- Wagner –Multi person saleHomemade goods –blankets, pillows, pot holders, and misc. items.
48. 202 E13th – Burke- small chest deep freeze, step ladder, yard tools, fertilizer spreader, grill,
Christmas accessories, medium size dog carrier, and lot of misc.
49. 308 Lilley St.-Desel -Last minute idea so we have Girls size newborn to 5. Toys and we will
see what else we can come up with. Stop and check us out.
50. 1320 Lilly St.- Kuskie-Hall Tree, Christmas décor, Household items, toys, boys clothes to size
8, girls clothes size 5/6, men’s XL and women’s LG to Plus size clothes.
51. 1314 Lilley St-Burnett & Weavers - Twin futon mattress; junior clothes (S-M) lots are name
brand!; men’s clothes; women’s shoes (7.5-8.5); decor; kitchen items; large filled bean bag;
cowboy boots-Ropers women size 8; furniture; 2001 Ford F-150, V8 5.4L, 4 wheel drive;
plastic storage; LOTS of prom dresses!; Wii (console, controllers, games)
52. 1413 Lilly St-Mead, Hoard & Wurtele. Items are girl infant clothing, girls clothes size 4 to 5
and toddler boy clothes, misc. infant items, women's clothing, shoes and purses, 15-inch
wheels and lot of misc. items!
53. 303 W. Green Street Jakubowski Family-Lots of misc. household. Antique side table. Home
decor. Toys. Full China dish set. Women's clothing (Limited, LulaRoe). Men's clothing.
Deck/table umbrella. Vehicle bike rack. Large wire dog crate. Tire chains.
54. 208 E. Green – Parlin/Thompson- Baby, children, junior, and adult clothing, Baby toys, knick
knacks, household items, sinks, cabinets, and bikes.
55. Corner of Dodd & Marshall – Nielsen – Home made glider chairs.
56. 1503 Marshall – Landanger- Foosball table, miscellaneous household items.
110 West 13th - Abby Rennau - Miscellaneous household items and children’s clothing
57. 407 East 11th. Sommer. 4 tires 235/85 R16 10 ply, antique cast iron wagon with 9
Clydesdale horses from 1930's, antique kerosene heater, old boiler, copper boiler, country
decor, Ertl model cars, ladies and young girls’ clothing and more!
OUT OF TOWN:
A. Skeen’s-8788 S. Nebraska Hwy 11- Worth the short trip outside of Wood River- MultiFamily-Lots of boy’s toys and clothes size newborn-6T. Ladies and men’s clothing, shoes, and
accessories mostly name brand. Golf clubs, home décor, power washer, Wii U game system,
bedroom set, couch, snow blower, hall tree, miscellaneous tools, treadmill, men and ladies
bicycles. The list goes on!!! Come out and see what you need!
B.13130 W. Cedarview Rd.-Rathman-Starting to downsize. Come and take a look!

C. 14058 W Avenue A - Jake's Storage will have sporting goods, yard tools and misc. household
goods for sale.
D. 7787 S. 150th Rd- 1 mile west of town- Wissing- Farm primitives including windmill fans &
tails, chicken stuff, barn doors, ladders, cream cans, benches, galv. tubs, iron wheel, old lawn
chairs, rusty iron, screens & doors. Lots of DIY furniture & some move in ready including old
back bar, tables and primitive, dressers, and chairs. Collection of old metal signs, records,
license plates, oil cans, rulers and yard sticks, books, games, and crocks. Also select items 5075% off
E. 14030 W Wildwood Dr. 2 mi north of High School on Hwy 11- Dubbs- wedding décor –Floral
Stems, greenery, glassware, cleaned wine bottles, fairy lights for wine bottles, white lights,
white icicles lights, white sheers, wrought iron stands, Clothing and other misc. items.
F. 12818 Husker Hwy- Multi-Family Sale- 6 miles north of Wood River. Turn east on Husker Hwy
for 1.25 miles OR 8 miles west on Husker Hwy from Hwy 30 in Grand Island. Furniture, Wood
Crafts, Kids – Men’s XL Cinch, Décor –Holiday – Americana, Antiques- Antique Tables,
Collectibles- Sporting goods, and Lots of misc.
G. 8584 W US Hwy 30- 4 1/2 miles East of Wood River right on Hwy 30Gewecke/Schimmer- Step2 table with umbrella & 4 chairs, Girls clothes size Baby - 6yrs & M,
10-14, Boys clothes size -3T & S, 6-8, Women’s & Junior’s name brand clothing, Children's books
and toys, Ninja Blender, Smoothie, Mixer & Chopper set, and a Golf bag.
H. 8462 W Wildwood Dr- Pankonin- Lots of Misc. house hold items, home décor, girl clothing (812), boys clothing ( teen), adult clothing something for everyone.

